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682 Elizabeth Street, Waterloo, NSW 2017

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 158 m2 Type: House

Hayden Richards

0283220750
Perry Haroulis

0283220750

https://realsearch.com.au/682-elizabeth-street-waterloo-nsw-2017
https://realsearch.com.au/hayden-richards-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-touma-group
https://realsearch.com.au/perry-haroulis-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-touma-group


For Sale - Contact Agent

A prized lifestyle offering on the cusp of Redfern, this tastefully renovated terrace strikes the perfect chord between

contemporary comfort and functionality. Combining a select palette of natural materials offering a sense of calm and

refined luxury, it reveals a classic layout with open plan living/dining areas flowing to a north east facing entertainment

deck awash with sunshine. A sleek marble kitchen is equipped with stainless steel gas appliances, while accommodation

comprises four well-proportioned bedrooms, all of which are appointed with built-in wardrobes. The bedrooms are

designed as relaxing light filled retreats; the rear bedroom opens to a sunlit balcony enjoying a gorgeous leafy outlook.

Further highlights include two chic fully-tiled bathrooms, split-cycle air conditioning and multiple ceiling fans, video

security intercom, plentiful storage and rear access via Beaumont Street to an oversized lock-up garage. Promising

ultra-convenience, this stunning residence is positioned a stroll to Redfern Oval, village shops and popular cafés,

Waterloo Metro, city buses, Redfern Station and boasting rapid access to the CBD.- Beautifully renovated and appointed

throughout- Stylish open living/dining bathed in natural light- Sleek marble kitchen with s/steel gas appliances- Breakfast

bar, dishwasher, ample cupboard storage- Bi-fold doors retract to sunlit entertainment deck- Well-proportioned

bedrooms with built-in robes- Rear bedroom opens to deck awash with sunshine- Chic marble bathrooms, gorgeous leafy

outlooks- Air conditioning in three bedrooms, ceiling fans- High ceilings and polished timber floorboards- Video intercom,

internal laundry, skylights- Rear access via Beaumont Street to oversized LUG- Stroll to village shops, cafés, buses,

Redfern Oval- Walk to Waterloo Metro, Redfern Station, buses


